
Gehl forage blowers
WEST BEND, Wise. Two new

nigb-capacity forage blowers have
just been introduced by Gehl

Company, West Bend, Wise. The
1540 and 1580 models feature a
patented twin spinner delivery
system, according to product
manager Terry LeFever. “And
we’ve increased the number of
paddles on the twin-sided disc to
16. As a result,” he says, “more
pulses of silage per minute move
the material in a steady stream
rather than in large clumps.”

LeFever says the 1580’s tran-
smission converts pto speeds up or
down to maintain a blower disc
speed of 735 rpm and reach a tip
speed of 10,390 ft./min., making

this the highest capcaity forage
blower on the market. It is
available for use with 540 or 1,000
rpm pto drives and is recom-
mended for tractors exceeding 90
hp.

The 1580 is designed for silos
over 80 feet. The 1540 will also fill
taller silos, but has less capacity
than the 1580, LeFever explains.
Its direct drive blower is designed
to fit 540 ptotractors.

Several standard and optional
convenience and capacity features
areavailable on both models.

Gehl company is a leading
manufacturer of specialized farm
equipment. Primarily, product
lines are feed and forage equip-

°nt and skid load

The Model 1580 is one of two new forage blowers in-
troduced by Gehl Company.
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Mueller honors 3 area dealers

Three area dealers hav<
President's Golden Cooler
industry.

>e been presented with the Paul Mueller Company's 1983
Award for outstanding sales and service to the dairy farming

Shown receiving the award from Daniel C. Manna, president of the Paul Mueller
Company, in above photos from the left are Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wehr, of Wehr's Dairy
Equipment, Mifflinburg; Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Correll, of K.C. Dairy Service, Mt. Bethel;
and Bill Stauffer, of Dairymen, Inc., Sykesville, Md.

The presentations took place at a recognition dinner held recently in Springfield, Mo.,
where the Mueller headquartersare located.

Madison to distribute Ag Master inoculants
MADISON, Wise. - MarschaU

Products, a division of Miles
Laboratories, Inc., and Madison
Silo Co. of Pennsylvania have
signed a distribution agreement
for the marketing of AgMaster
Alfalfa and Com Silage In-
coculants. Distribution rights have
been assigned to the Ephrata-
bases Madison Silo Co. of Penn-
sylvania for the states of Penn-
sylvania (excluding counties
which border on New York State),
Virginia and West Virginia,
Maryland, Delaware, and New
Jersey.

AgMaster Silage Inoculants
were first introduced by MarschaU
Products in 1983, and are the only
silage additive products available
which are freeze-dried and shipped
cold to each farm to protect the
moculant organism activity. One
120-gram packet of AgMaster
inoculant provides more than four

triUion active bacteria - enough to
effectively treat 25 tons of alfalfa
or corn silage.

A speciaUy-developed liquid
applicator system provides easy,
effective inoculation of forage
crops either atthe sUo siteor in the
field. Both blower- and chopper-
mounted applicators are available
from authorized AgMaster
distributors and dealers.

Office manager appointed
LITITZ Shenk’s Farm Ser-

vice, of Lititz, dealers in
automated dairy equipment,
announces the promotion of Faye
Lorraine Boyer to the position of
office manager.

She has been employed by
Shenk’s for over 11 years. In her
new position, she will be respon-
sible for all clerical, accounting
and computer personnel, and their Sharon, 17and Mike, 13,

For a complete listing of
AgMaster dealers or for more
information on the silage inoculant
system, contact: Madison Silo Co.
of Pennsylvania, 1070 Steinmetz
Rd., Ephrata, PA 17522,telephone:
1 (717) 733-1206; or MarschaU Agn-
Products Division, Miles
Laboratories, Inc., P.O. Box 592,
Madison, WI 53701, telephone: 1
(800) 356-9393.

functions. In addition to her new
responsibilities, she will remain
active in customer service.

A native of Lititz, she graduated
from Warwick Union High School.
She has also graduated from three
of Sperry Univac’s advanced
computer schools. She resides in
Lititz with her husband, George,
and three children, Tim, 20,
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Over 25 Years Of
Quality Material

And Service

EMS WE STOCK
* Laminated Archs & Beams
* Lumber
* Treated Timbers
* Flooring & Decking
* Corn Crib Siding
* Fabral Roofing, Siding & Acces.
* Cannon Ball Door Track
* Agri Type Doors, Windows& Vents

FABRAL
CORPORATION
ROOFING SIDING

& ACCES.

TRUSSES FOR SMALL AND LARGE BLDG

TRUCK RADIO DISPATCHED
FOR BETTER SERVICE

UNI-FRAME ARCH DESIGNED
for easy erection, material,

application, result is economic,
with more space for you.

44’x80’xl4’
Lebanon County

We can match existing
stone wall.

40' SPAN
UNI-FRAME ARCH

12’ Side Wall
PICTURE OF INTERIOR

40’ SPAN UNI-FRAME ARCH
EXTERIOR PICTURE

Lancaster County


